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ART AND NATURE

The fragility of the landscape
Coral bleaching, a result of rising sea
temperatures, was reported to have been found in
Sydney Harbour in early 2016. The consumption
of natural resources and global environmental
change is of great concern to many of the artists
on display in this exhibition. Both the fragility of the
ecosystems of Australia, and the finite nature of the
country’s resources, are issues Australians deal
with daily.

Christopher Zhu
Adornment is one of the most ancient of art
forms, and could be regarded as an innate
desire of humans. A flower or a couple of leaves
or feathers pinned in the hair, or stones strung
around the neck . . . each marks a primal pursuit
of beauty, which also creates a way of
communicating with nature or the divinities.
Jewellery at its most primitive.

In her most recent body of work, Claire Brooks
looks at the environmental effects of the large
quantities of plastic discarded by humans that
are circulating in our oceans. Marine life often
consumes or becomes entangled in the discarded
plastic, often resulting in death and disfigurement.
This is a widespread problem in Australia. Brooks’
work uses discarded plastic found on local South
Australian beaches, which she encapsulates in
small petri dish-like forms. Her work encourages
the viewer to take a detailed look at the sheer
quantity and types of plastic, which are discarded
and wash up on Australian beaches.

As civilisation evolved and as technology developed,
humans discovered metallic materials, such as
gold, silver, copper and iron. They mastered hotcast, refinery and cold-processing techniques,
and became familiar with white jade, amber,
agate and emerald as well as how to cut, polish
and inlay. They became more agile and accurate
with their hands, and their creativity grew in effect
and complexity. Adornment started to come into
existence as a mature art.
Adornment was originally closely connected with
nature. But over time, as world population growth
increased so did the demand for accessories,
which rendered the early hand-made techniques
as inadequate. This changed the practices of
artists and gave rise to a large number of machineprocessing workshops. And, later, industrialised
mass production. From then on, the art of
adornment gradually moved away from nature,
becoming more socialised and commercialised
as jewellery. The spiritual carriers that were used
to communicate with nature were alienated and
turned into symbols of fortune. The preciousness
of material and the complexity of workmanship
became the priority, while artistic temperament
and creativity were no longer cherished. The
subject of the works became secular and symbolic,
and art forms formulised and homogenised.
Essentially, conservative and mediocre, which,
in Chinese, translates as ‘kitschy’. The Chinese
clearly distinguish between art and craft, between
artist and artisan. The status between the two is
a great disparity historically and has never been
equal, which is why the making of jewellery has
long been classified as ‘craft’ and not ‘art’.

Polyvinyl chloride (PVC), a synthetic plastic
polymer, may not seem a likely material to use
as a means of expressing love of nature, but for
Kath Inglis’ PVC is a ‘prosaic material loaded with
potential’. Using hand-carving techniques, heat to
fuse layers, and the application of colour, Inglis
works intuitively to create pieces that imitate the
look of precious gems. Her 2009 ‘River neckpiece’
was made in response to illegal consumption
of water by farmers during a period of severe
drought in Australia. The carved grooves of the
work represent unlawfully dug channels made by
farmers from the Murray River to their farms, and
communicate the preciousness of one of Australia’s
most valuable resources.
The work of Christian Hall looks at human nature
and the invisible network of human communication.
Like a street map, we create new maps through our
day-to-day movements, the virtual connections we
make to others, and the use of smart phones. Hall
makes satellite-like forms from stainless steel – a
difficult material to manipulate, although once set
in place it does not move. His work includes moving
joins, which reflect the networks we make in the
landscapes we inhabit.

But in this big world a great many true artists
exist. They insist on calling upon the return of the
artistic nature, starting from the source of art –
‘nature’. In this, they seek to position nature as
the home of humans in the universe. They devise
different interpretations using their own artworks
and personalised language and, at the same
time, fulfill the mission to ‘create’, with which
everyone is endowed. To our delight, the works on
display, made by 11 Australian artists, reflect the
ideas above, making them excellent examples of
jewellery being ‘the return to art’.

In the collection of the Art Gallery of South
Australia is a circa-1860 bracelet attributed to
Julius Schomburgk. Made from colonial gold, it
features a wreath of stylised flowers and at the
centre, a medallion image depicting two kangaroos
in a scene of trees and rocks. Schomburgk
immigrated to South Australia from Prussia in 1850
and established a reputation as a silversmith and
designer. He made designs featuring Australian
flora and fauna, and Indigenous Australians. The
works on display in this exhibition continue this
tradition through intriguing design and exquisite
manufacture, and are evidence of the energy of the
South Australian craft industry.

Generally speaking, to a Chinese audience
Australia is almost synonymous with nature. It
is a country where the air blows freshly, where
the waves of the ocean are a luminous blue, and
where lush vegetation flourishes. The picturesque
scenery and the natural ecological environment are
well conserved – a unique gift to Australian artists
and a backdrop for the creation of their works. The
origin of inspiration is clearly evident in the works
of these 11 Australian artists, which range from
marine life, through to trees and flowers. They are
works of creation, not replicas.
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Supported by a number of organisations,
including Guildhouse which is celebrating it’s 50th
anniversary this year, the artists featured in this
exhibition show the outstanding and highly refined
creative expression of the local industry.
Australia may be a large country with a small
population, but the local South Australian arts
community is certainly not lacking vibrancy.
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艺术与自然
朱旭初

首饰是一门最为古老的艺术，几乎和人类与生俱来。头
上插一枝花，胸前佩几片树叶、几根羽毛，或者挂一颗（
一串）石头，开始了人类最初的美的追求，同时也建立
起与大自然或者神灵交流的通道。那是最原始的首饰。

随着文明的演进、技术的发展，人类有了金银铜铁等金
属材料，掌握了热铸、提炼和冷加工技术，知道了白玉、
琥珀、玛瑙、翡翠以及怎样切割、抛光和镶嵌，人的手变
得越来越灵巧精准，人类的创造力变得越来越强大和
复杂。首饰作为一门成熟的艺术开始形成。
那时的首饰还是与自然紧密相连的。但随着人类繁衍、
人口剧增，首饰的需求量越来越大，原先的作为艺术
家个人行为的手工制作已经不够用了，于是机器加工
的作坊开始大量涌现，后来还发展成为工业化规模的
大批量生产。从那时开始，首饰艺术渐渐离开了自然，
变得日益社会化和商业化了。原来是用于和自然沟通
的灵物，慢慢异化成为财富的象征。材料的贵重和做工
的繁复变成了第一位的需要，艺术家的个性和创造力
不再被人重视。内容主题开始世俗化，符号化，艺术形
式变得公式化和类同化，日显保守和平庸，用中国话
来讲，变得“匠气十足”了。中国人从来把“艺术”和“工
艺”分得特别清楚，
“艺术家”和“工匠”在历史上的地
位悬殊分明，不可相提并论。这就是为什么首饰在很长
一个历史阶段被归为“工艺”而无法登入“艺术”殿堂
的原因。
但世界之大，毕竟还是有不少纯粹的艺术家。他们一直
坚持呼唤艺术本质的回归，从艺术的本源——“自然”
出发，寻觅个人在造化宇宙中的位置和归宿。他们用
自己的作品、个性化的语言表现了各自对前者的不同
的解读，同时完成每个人被赋予的“创造”的使命。令
人感到欣慰的是，这里展出的十一位澳洲艺术家的作
品，正好体现了上述艺术理念，是首饰“重返艺术”的优
秀范例。
澳大利亚对一般中国观众来讲，几乎是“天然／自然”
的代名词，那里空气清新，海水澄碧，植物丰茂，景色如
画，自然生态保护得最为完好。这是澳洲艺术家创作的
得天独厚之处。我们可以明显看到，这些作品在造型设
计上有当地的海洋生物、花草树木的影子，但它们不是
自然物外形的简单复制，而是一种创造。

中国人习惯将“创造发明”联在一起，当一个词用，以为
是同一个意思，其实完全是两个概念。

“创造”这个词在西方神学里一向具有特定的含义，
指上帝创造万物。英语中，以creat 为词根的一系列单
词，如Creator (造物主)，Creature（造化），Create (创
造)，都是用来解释上帝行为的。属于人类专用的同义
词是Discovery ，(中文意为“发明”或者“发现”），因为
在有人类之前上帝已经创造了一切，人类只是“发现”
（Discover）它们以及其中的奥秘并为人类所用而已。
所以严格说来，在知识和科学领域里人们不用“创造”
（Creation）这个词，而只用“发明”
（Discovery）。

但是，唯独在“艺术”的世界里，人类和上帝却共享了“
创造”这个词。因为就像上帝创造了宇宙万物（我们称
之为“天然／自然”）那样，人类创造了另一个全新的
物种——艺术，它是人类发生之前，这个世界从未有过
的。那是上帝未曾做过、也做不了的事情。于是，就像莫
扎特之于林中百鸟齐鸣，金字塔之于喜马拉雅山峰那
样，那些具有永恒价值的艺术作品便成为另一种客体
的物质存在，和江河日月一起永世共存。
我常常想，恐怕这就是上帝在万物之外又创造了人的
原因吧。

The Chinese language used to link ‘creation’ and
‘invention’ in one phrase, assuming that they bear
the same meaning, but, in fact, they are entirely
different concepts.
The word ‘creation’ carries with it a specific
meaning in western theology, which holds as a core
belief that God created everything before humans
came into existence. Thus, the word ‘creation’ is
attributable to God only. Essentially, human beings
merely ‘discover’ what God created and shed light
on its mystery for their own use. This is especially
reflected in the scientific world, where the word
‘creation’ is used instead of ‘discovery’.
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However, it is in the world of ‘art’ that people and
God share the word ‘creation’. Because, just as
God created the universe (which we call ‘nature’),
human beings have created another new species
– art, which was nowhere to be seen until humans
came into existence. Therefore, just as Mozart is
to birds singing, the Pyramid is to Mount Everest,
these artworks have timeless value, coexisting
forever with the mountains and the river, with the
sun and the moon.
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Quality matters here.

It is for us to wonder if this is the reason why God
created humans after he had created the universe.
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INTRODUCTION: GUILDHOUSE

DIO

Rae O’Connell, Executive Director
Guildhouse, South Australia

Founder,
China

Guildhouse has been quietly working behind some
of Australia’s leading visual artists, craftspeople and
designers for 50 years. We support the creative and
professional development of creative professionals.
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源于自然的高品质艺术首饰展
由11位澳洲当代艺术家创作

三W艺术机构及Guildhouse荣幸承办
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A collection of nature-inspired jewellery
by 11 leading Australian jewellers
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Curated by San W Gallery/Studio and Guildhouse

Guildhouse initiates opportunities, collaborates with
creative organisations, institutions, businesses and
the broader community to promote contemporary
visual artists, craftspeople and designers. We
coordinate innovative projects that take artists
outside their traditional studio practice and place
them in an environment where they can research,
collaborate and develop new work, which is
presented to new and diverse audiences. We
present professional development programs that
support business and creative skills expansion.
Nature 天然 is the first major exhibition to be held at
San W Gallery /Studio in Shanghai. This is an exciting
project that has evolved from the partnership between
the Yiwei Art Foundation and Guildhouse.
Guildhouse started working with Yiwei in 2013
when she invited our organisation to curate a glass
exhibition to be featured at Art Shanghai 2014. This
collection of 15 glass works by 7 Australian artists
was a great success. Following the exhibition,
the Yiwei Art Foundation proposed a 5-year
collaboration between our organisations.
Since then we have worked with Yiwei to establish an
Artist in Residence program bringing South Australian
artists to China and Chinese artists to Adelaide. In
2015 jeweller Jess Dare was the first recipient of this
residency opportunity and the first artist to work in the
new San W Gallery/Studio established by Yiwei. Over
the past 8 months Guildhouse has engaged 5 artists
to help design the studio, Sue Lorraine, Christian Hall,
Jess Dare, Kirsten Coelho and Deb Jones, along with
expert advice on lighting from Geoffrey Cobham. The
studio is fitted with specialised jewellery equipment
and has a dedicated studio for glass flameworking
and soldering. There are also facilities for small-scale
glass casting and small-scale ceramics, for making
components to be used in jewellery.
This partnership with San W Gallery/Studio will
encourage critical dialogue between artists, foster
cultural exchange and understanding and bring
together artists from all over the world to share
skills, techniques and ideas that will allow for
further personal projects.
We are thrilled to bring this work by 11
contemporary Australian jewellers to San W Gallery.
These leading jewellers were invited to exhibit here
because of their exceptional creativity, innovative
design and excellent craftsmanship.
Thank you to our creative writers Christopher Zhu
and Rebecca Evans for your contribution to the
exhibition catalogue and your thoughtful insights into
contemporary jewellery. Our thanks also go to Drew
Joyce and Frances Whitehead at Working Images for
their fantastic creative work on the catalogue and
exhibition collateral.
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简介：GUILDHOUSE

雷·欧科内尔
南澳大利亚，Guildhouse执行董事长

在澳大利亚一些顶尖的视觉艺术家、工匠和设计师背
后，Guildhouse一直默默工作了50年。我们支持专业
创意人士在创新性和专业性方面的发展。

Guildhouse创造了新的机会，与创意组织、机构、企业
和更广泛的群体合作，以此推动当代视觉艺术家、手工
艺者和设计师的发展。

我们整合创意项目，将艺术家与传统的工作室脱离，把
他们带到一个既可以研究、合作、又能开发新项目的环
境中，并且面向全新的多元的受众。我们还推出既有益
于业务发展又拓展创新技能的职业发展项目。

“天然”是上海三W艺术机构举办的第一个大型展览。
这是亦韪艺术基金会和Guildhouse之间的合作演化而
来的激动人心的项目。
Guildhouse于2013年开始与亦韪艺术基金会合作，那
时我们刚开始讨论双方该如何合作，以使当代中国和
澳大利亚的艺术家能够增强对彼此的理解。我们有众
多的项目。亦韪艺术基金会曾邀请我们为2014年上海
艺术博览会策划一个玻璃艺术展。此次展览中精选的
由7位澳大利亚艺术家创作的15个琉璃作品获得了巨
大成功。展会之后，亦韪艺术基金会提出了与我们之间
长达五年的合作提议。
从那时起，我们与亦韪艺术基金会合作开展了驻地艺
术家项目，把南澳大利亚艺术家带到中国，也将中国艺
术家带到阿德莱德。

2015年，首饰艺术家Jess Dare成为该驻地项目的首
位获得者，并成为三W艺术机构合作的第一位艺术家。
在过去的八个月中，Guildhouse输送了5位艺术家帮
助设计工作室：Sue Lorraine, Christian Hall, Jess
Dare, Kirsten Coelho 和 Deb Jones, 还从Geoffrey
Cobham那里得到照明方面的专业建议。
该工作室配备了专用的珠宝首饰设备，并设有灯工玻
璃和焊接专用工作室，以及小规模玻璃铸造和小规模
陶瓷设备，用来做珠宝部件。澳大利亚珠宝老师将开设
针对初学者的研讨会以及大师班，也提供设计珠宝首
饰系列进行生产。
与三W艺术机构之间的合作将激励艺术家开展促进文
化交流和理解的关键性对话，并将来自世界各地的艺
术家汇集起来，分享技能、技巧和思想，然后应用到各
自的项目中去。

我们很高兴将这些由11个澳大利亚当代首饰艺术家完
成的作品带到三W艺术机构展出，因为这些艺术家们拥
有的超凡的创意、新颖的设计和精良的制作工艺。
我们要感谢各位艺术家来三W艺术机构参加这一历史
性的展览，与中国新一代观众分享他们的作品。我们
也感谢吴亦韪为开发这样一个充满创新的地方、建设
一个国际创意社区所作出的贡献。她为艺术家的职业
发展和实践练习提供的支持慷慨而值得尊敬，我们期
待与她以及她的团队在这一项目和未来更多的项目继
续合作。

A very special thank you goes to Yiwei Wu.
Her commitment to supporting the professional
development and practice of artists is both generous
and honourable and we look forward to working with
her and her team throughout this and many more
projects. Thank you to everyone at San W Gallery/
Studio for their commitment to this project especially
Ann Lai, Grace Fang and Rachel Zhou.
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Guildhouse is dedicated to supporting and
promoting contemporary practice and cultural life
for both makers and their audiences.
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